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BELLEFONTE, PA.

A Philadelphia Heroiue

Itou) Is/din hurrah Saved Washington'*
Army From Surprise at White Marsh.

When tho British army held posses-
sion of Philadelphia, General Howe's
headquarters were in Second Street,
the fourth door below Spruce, in a
bouse which was before occupied by
General Cadwallader. I)ircctly oppo-
site resided William and Lydia Hur-
rah, members of the Society of Friends.
A superior officer of tho British army,
believed to be the adjutant general,
fixed upon one of their chambers, a

back room, for private conference;
aud two of them frequently met there,
with tiro and candles, iu close consul-
tation. About the '2d of December
the adjutant general told Lydia that
they would bo iu the room at 7 o'clock
and remain late, aud that they wished
the family to retire early to bed . add-
ing that when they were going they
would call her to let them out and ex-

tinguish their tire and candles. She
accordingly sent all the family t'> bed ;
but, as the officer had been > > particu-
lar, her curiosity was cxeitt d. She
took otl her shoes, and put her ear to
the keyhole of tho conclave, and over-
heard an order read for all the British
troops to march out late in the even-

ing of the -Ith and attack General
Washington's army, then encamped at

White Marsh, (in hearing this she
returned to her chamber aud laid
down.

Soon after the officers knocked at
the door, but she rose only at the third
summons,having feigned herself asleep.
Her mind was so much agitated that
from this moment she could neither
eat nor sleep, supposing it to be in her
power to save the lives of thousands
of her fellow countrymen, but not
knowing how she was to convey the
information to General Washington,
not daring to confide itto her husband.
The time left, however, was short. She
quickly determined to make her way
as soon as possible to the American
outposts. She informed her family
that, as she was in want of flour, she
would go to Frankford for some ; her
husband insisted that she should take
the servant maid with her, hut to his
surprise she positively refused. She
got access to General Ilowe and solici-
ted, what he readily granted, a pa-s
through the Briti.-h troops on the line-,
leaving her bag at the mill, she ha-t-
-cned towards the American lint-* and
encountered on the way an Americau
lieutenant-colonel (Craig of the light
horse, who, with some of his men, was
on the lookout for information. He
knew her and inquired where she was
going. She answered in quest of her
son, an officer in the American army,
and prayed to the colonel to alight
and walk with her. He did so, order-
ing his troops to keep iu sight. To
him she disclosed her secret, after hav-
ing obtained from him a solemn pro-
mise never to betray her individually,
as her life might be at stake with the
British.

He conducted her to a house near
at hand, directed something for her to

eat, and hastened to headquarters,
when he made General Wahington
acquainted with what he had heard.
Washington made, of cour-e. all pre-
puration for battling the meditated
surprise. Lydia returned home with
her flour , sat up alone to watch the j
movement of the Briti.-h troops ; heard
their footsteps; hut wheu they re-
turned, in a few days after, did not
dare to ask u question, though solici-
tous to learn the event. The uext
evening the Adjutant < ieneral came
in, and requested her to walk up to
his room, as he wished to put some
questions. .She followed him in terror:
but when he locked the door, and
begged her, with an air of mystery, to
bo seated, she was sure that she was
either suspected or bail been betrayed,
lie inquired earnestly whether any of
her family were up the last night he
and the other officer met; she told
him that they all retired at * o'clock.
He observed, "Iknow you were asleep,
for I knocked at your chamber door
three times before you heard me; I
am entirely at a loss to imagine who
gave General Washington information
of oar intended attack unless the walls
of the house could speak. When we
arrived at White Marsh, we found ail
their cannon mounted, nnd (be troops
prepared to receive us, and we have
marched bark like a parcel of fools."
?Philadelphia (/uarirrly nf 1827.
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Wahhixoton, July 13.?Ex-Kccre-
tary Windom goes to Europe in a few
days. It is intimated that a portion
of his time there will be devoted to
the Mexican railway enterprise, of
which he is the head. There is a dim
suspicion that England, seeing how
rapidly American railway enterprises
were taking root in Mexico, has con-
cluded it wise to look after business
there, aud this accounts for the renewal
of the relations between England and
Mexico, broketi off years ago. The
controversy regarding Mexican bonds
held in England is, it is said, about to
l*e satisfactorily terminated, and it is
expected that a "tidal wave" of British
capital will set toward Mexico.

Senator Windom will look sharply
after this, and his report on that sub-
ject, if he brings one, will be of inter-
est to a large number ofpeople. Gov-
ernor Foster, of Ohio ; Governor But-
ler, of Massachusetts; Ex-Governor

l'acheco, of ('uliforuift ; Ex-Governor
Brown, of Tennessee; Ex-Governor
Brown, of Georgia, and others, equal-
ly distinguished, arc members ol \\ in-
dom's company. Their road is to run
across Northern Mexico, from gulf to
ocean, cutting through the silver coun-

try and tapping tho numerous lines of
road that run south from the United
States toward the City of Mexico, i tic

number and magnitude of the Ameri-
can railway enterprises in Mexico is
quite astonishing. There are now four
lines being constructed from the Rio
Grande to tho City of Mexico, and
one from the City of Mexico south-
ward to the borders of Central Ameri-
ca. These are tho north and south
lines.

day Gould's line runs farthest to
the East, and running from the Bio
Grande to the City of Mexico, along
the rich lands east of the mountain
chains, will drain a rich country, and
have the advantage of connection with
Gould's grent system of this country.

Huntingdon's line, which runs paral-
lel with Gould's, but a little farther
west, is also being pushed. The Uio
Grundo is already bridged for a con-
nection with the Huntingdon system,
and the line graded a couple of hun-
dred miles further south. A third
line, lying still west of Huntingdon's,
is largely owned by foreign capital.
Gen. W. J. Palmer, the President,
says he will be running through trains
to the City of Mexico in less than a
year. His lino touches American soil
at Laredo, Texas.

The Mexican Central, which is to
run from LI Paso to the ('ity of Mexi-
co, through the table lunds of Central
Mexico, is also to be completed in
I**l,according to the promises of its
President, Thomas Nickerson, the late
President of the Atchisoa, Topeka A
Santa Fe. To connect with all these
at the City of Mexico, and extend
their traffic to the borders of Central
America, is General Grant's Hue. The
Luglish will find the field well occu-
pied aud a good many millions of
American capital disputing their en-
trance into it. ? Times-Star.

Married in a threat Hurry.

"The quirke-t courtship on record,"
said one old resident,"was that of I)r.

Nick McDowell, who, driving along
the street in his buggy one day. saw a
beautiful girl standing at the window.
He immediately stopped and bitcln d
his horse, rang the bell, inquired the
lady's name, was u-hered into the
parlor, announced his own name, said
he was 'pleased with her appearance
and wished to marry her at once.'
Nothing hut tiie knowledge that she
was actually iu the pre-enoe of the
celebrated physician kept her from
fainting, 'lu her pica of surprise at

this unexpected announcement In- only
replied, 'SA> w or never.' When she
asked to 'lake a week to consider' be
said,'l am going down street to attend
a rriti< al case and have no time to
-pare right now.'

" '< live me a day, then ?'
" 'l'll tell you what I'll do. When

I am through with this profes-ional
visit I'll drive around and get a
preacher. If you've made up your
mini! to marry me by that time, ail
right " and lie h it her breathless and
unable to articulate another word.
When he returned they were quietly
married. 'N uards.' "

? l.oui' I'<>*'\u25a0
lii'jiatch.

flail.
The formation of hail i- begun at

an elevation exceeding sixteen tb >u-
-and feet, ill middle latitudes, where
tho temperature is considerably below
that of melting ice, and the icy parti-
cles in falling join together, forming
larger ones, and thus the gr ate-t si/.o
is attained below the height c t four
thou-aml feet. In the formation of
the hail two currents of air invariably
have a place.

Previous to the fall of hail the air
is hot and highly charged with moist-
ure. A cold current, rushing in, dis-
places it and rapidly forces it upwards
to a great elevation, where it Incomes
chilled and the vapor condensed.
There are thus two clouds interming-
ling, ns it were, the one consisting of
vapor condensed into water, with a
temperature near thirty-two degrees,
and in the other the vapor is precipi-
tated in the form of snow, with a tem-
perature, it may he, as low as twenty
degrees. In front of the hail-cloud
the air is whirled rapidly nround a
horizontal axis, causing the snow to
collect in small balls which, becoming
forced into tho adjoining warmer
water-cloud, is coated with water At
thp freezing point, which becomes con-
gealed by the cold of the snow nucleus;
and still the whirling motion continues,
and the rapidly-forming ball is whirled
through the snow-cloud and watery
cloud alternately with amazing rapid-
ity, and layer after layer of soft snow
and transparent ice arc added, until,
in a few minutes, a hall is formed, per-
haps a* large as three or four inches
in diameter. All the time the clouds
have been filling rapidly nod are at
an elevation of nbout four thousand
feet when the hail escapes from the
vortex and falls to the earth.

The hail in falling makes a peculiar
cracking noise, which is heard by those
below some seconds before it reaches
them.

From the naturo of iu formation
the fall of hail must bo of short dura-
tion, and generally lasts but from four
to ten minutes, and very rarely con-
tinues for so long as fifteen or twenty
minutes. It falls only at the begin-

nitig or during tho continuance of o

rnin-Htorm, which has n much larger
uri'ii thun id covered hy tho fall of hail.

Hailstones usually average from
one-thirteenth to one-sixth of an inch
in diameter, hut have reached to uj>-
wards of four inches. <>n May 7th,
1H22, hail-stones weighing from twelve
to thirteen ounces fell at Itonu, in Cler-
inany ; on May '22 d, ISM, Home tho
size of oranges fell in Southern India ;
on August loth, same year, hailstones
fell in New Hampshire weighing eight-
tcen ounces, which, if solid ice, would
make a sphere with a diameter of lour
inches, and a circumference of twelve
and a half inches ?some of these ex-
ceeded sixteen inches. In this storm
the average depth of hail was four
inches. This was exceeded hy a storm
which passed over tho Orkneys, at the
North of Scotland,on July 21th, lsls,
depositing hail to the depth of nine
inches, which, however, does not hear
comparison with the one that deposited
sixteen inches of ice in the streets of
Mexico, on August 17th, lsilfi.

A Crazy ami Dishonest I'latform.

There is an extraordinary resolution
in the platform of tho Pennsylvania re
publicans :

"That any surplus in the public treas-
ury arising from a redundant revenue

should, after paying tho national debt

as fast as its condition permits, bo dis
tributod from time to time to tbo sev-

eral states upon tho hasis of population,
to relievo them from tho burdens of
local taxation and provido means for
tho education of their people."

The platform calls for an economical

administration of tho affair-. of the com
nionwealth ; itcontains not one word
in favor of an economical administra-
tion or tho affairs ot tho nation. It
calls for tho abolition of all taxes not

required for necessities of tho state gov-
ernment; it says nothing about abolish-
ing tho taxes not required for necessi-
ties of the I'nilod Mates government.
It declares that fraud and waste must bo
stopped at llarrisburg ; it is silent about
fraud and waste at Washington.

That is why wo say tho platform is

dishonest.
Mr. Wharton Parker's scheme for

disposiug of the surplus rz-. euuc of the
United States government over and
above what may be wasted by the Vutes

of jobbing congressmen aril stolen by
rascals in - dice, is to distribute it among
the Stat' -, to bo applied to tto oxj e.l-

*e, ; iif this plan, the leading republi-
can newspaper in Philadelphia rays:
"We hope tosoo it next year transform
0 1 into a national republican ides. '

1 f congress ran constitutionally levy-
taxes to provide for nny part of tho
state expenses or to relieve any part of

"the burdens of local taxation," it can

1-ry to prov.de for all the expenses of
all the states. This would bo al>oul
equal to the scheme Horace lireeley
u-e.f to laugh nt of payin, - all t .X-- out

of the public treasury.
That i why we spy the platform is

crazy.? A". P. s n.

Convention of Colored editors

A most significant and really a most
touching incident is the mo lest con

ventionof colored editors which for two
day s past has been in session in St. Lou .

1 hey are not rich, these colore i editors,
nor potent in polities, and their journals
ran gain but a limited circulation, and
yet the mere fact that they are enough
in numbers to hold a convention speaks
unanswerably of the vast progress and
bright hopes of the colored race. Prac-
tical equality, decent recognition. e
tablisbcd rights and all the reasonable
demands of citizens are indicated by
such convention. Tho great need of
the rare is education ; the great eduCa
tor of the age is the press. We congrat
ulate the colored people of the country
on their convention.

Unit-h Itailwaj Time.

Tlonkford, I!!,, .Axe. ISsO.
Thu it In rrrt\fvthat 'C hi' * ayp nttil

Frank /'. /?' zif, U Uu xiU of ur
Tr i.n /?/1 V? / - i'i ihr Iws

of JUlltfouU.
Bat rpord WST- ii Ooarurr.

BY lit ISM Kit p. IH"BLAND. Sec.
Having most thoroughly tested the

Itockford t.'uick Train Watches for the
last three yesrs, I offer them with the
fullest confidence as tho best made and
most reliable time keeper for tho money
that can bo obtained.

Ifullv luarant, r r rry W'atrh for fv- y<tr.'.

Fit A Sf\ P. Til. Mli,
So. 2 Brorlrrhojf Rmo,

AHother American ll'.i ithrt at rtdurrJ
prictt.

Dioiiton, Jan. 27, 18h2.
The Itockford watch purchased Fob.

1879, has performed belter than any
Watch I ever had. Have carried it
every day nnd at no timo lias it been
irregular, or in the least unreliable. I
cheerfully recommend the Itockford
Watch. HOfUCKB. NORTON.

at Dighton Furnace Co.

Tsrsroa, Sept, 18, 1881.
The Itockford Watch runa very ac-

curately ; better than any watch I ever
owned, and I have had one that coat
\u2666 IfzO. Cen recommond the Itockford
Watch to everybody who wiabea a fine
timekeeper.

S. T. HUBBARD, M. I>.

This ia to certify that the dtoekford
Watch bought Feb. 22, 1879, haa run
very well the paat year. Having aet it
only twice during that time, ita only
variation being three minutee. It haa
run very much better than I ever an-
ticipated, It WM net adjuatad and only
cost *2O. U. V. BRYANT,

ADVICE TO MOTIIERH.
An* %u ilUttirlxxlat night aril broken of your rent-

by *i<k ? bil l \u25a0iifTrring nu<i crying with |alt of cut-

ting b-fth ' If ao, bvikl nt off ? aii'lget a bottJ# /

Mil. WlNßbOw'i F'K/TUl!*'/ KfRtT NO* ('MIkKKV

Tkbtbibo. 114 value la Incalculable. It willrelieve,
the poor lift sufferer i turnin)lately, Dtwn(lupun It
nittthera, there U tto inlatdtke ilont lb Jtur <ly*
ffiU'iy itit'l iliirtliM'ii,ri-gtiUt< the tofich an/1 bow-
els, curee wind cullc, softens the kiwis, roducoa In-
flammation, and give* tone and energy to the whole

system. Mm. WiNKLow'f F aotniho Hvriv roe Cuilk.
liev Tlhiiiv.Ii I'lvanaiit to the taste, and Is the pr*-

?ciiption of one of the uMmI and best female phyai*
clio* "'id iiur(tea In the United Mutes, and lafor eale
by all drogglela throughout the world, frbe 26rnta
a bottle. _ &-7-ly.

Swuyno'H I'IIIH Comforting to tho
Hick.

Thousands <li<- from neglect to properly
tr<-at Impure Blood, ('unslipalion, Dys-
pepsia, .MuiariH, Apoplexy, Liver, Kidney,
llcart Diseases, Dropsy, and Rheumatism.
But to the debilitated, burdened with such
serious sickness, wo conscientiously re-
commend "SWA Y.NK'S PI LLB,"which
contain medicinal properties possessed by
no otlior remedy. Kent hy mail for 'l'i
cents, hox of 30 pills; A boxos, $l, (in

stamps). Address, Dlt. BWAYNK V
SON, I'liiladeiphia, l'a Sold hy Drug-
gists. o-8-l y.

Hop Bitters are the Purest and Best Bitters |
Ever Made.

They are compound from Hops, Malt, j
I'.uchu, Mandrake and Dandelion, the
oldest, best, and most valuable tnedi
cinea in the world and contain all the
best and most curative properties of all
other remedies, being the greatest Blood
Purifier, Liver regulator, and life and
Health Restoring Agent on earth. No
disease or ill health can possibly long
exist where these Hitter* aie used, so
varied and perfect are their operations, j

They give new life and vigor to the '
aged and infirm. To all whose employ- (
nients cause irregularity of the bowels j
or urinary organs, or who require an
Appetizer, Tonic and mild Stimulant,
Hop Fitters are invaluable, being high-
ly curative, tonic and stimulating, with-
out intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or
symptoms are. what the disease or ail-
ment is. uso Hop Bitters. Don't wait
until you are sick, but if you only feel
bad or miserable, use Hop P.. lters at
once. It inay aave your life. Hundred*
have been saved by so doing $VK) will
be paid for a . aso they will not euro or
help.

Do not sudor or let your friends sutler,
but use and urge them to use Hop Bit
ter.

Komemler, Hop P.itters is no vile,
drugged, drunken nostrum, but the j
i"ure*t and Itest Medicine ever made;
the "Invalid's Friend and Hope,"' and
no person or family should be without
them. Try tho Bitters today. 2J 4t.

Itching Pilca Symptonn nndCuro
The symptom* are moisture, like per-

spiration, intense itching, increased by

I scratching, very distressing, particular-
ly at night, seems as if pin worm* were
crawling in and aUzut the rectum ; the
private psrts are sometimes affected,
if allowed to continue very serioua re-
sult, follow. "SWAYN li'S iINTMFNT"
is a pleasant, sure cure. Aio for Tetter,
Itch, .v .ilt Rheum, Scald Head, Krysipo-
las, Barbers Itch, Blothehes, all scaly,

! crusty Skin Diseases, ->z-nt By mail for
:AO rents: . boxos #l.'J>, in stamp- .
Address, Dr. SWAYN K A SON, I'bila- ,
delphia, Pa. Sold By Druggist*. .' Sly

Sew .1 ilvrrtim im nt*.

_ - -tq
Reserved
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SPANGLER & Co.,
I)I:AM.Kw IN 1-VuNiTritK.

(L, Jl

DKALKRS IN PUItR DRUGS ONLY.

3 I ZKLLKIIA 80N, I a
2 # ? DHUHMSTS,
G No. a Rzwksztioir Resr. 6
2 All Use SlandsH r*iat M-lUlns. rs- 5
* snrtpUons aed Vsfnllr OwSpMi tmnM) g
B jnepwed Trawn, Bhul4f Xraces, *,, ,
w \u2666" j
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Sew Aflrertinftwttfu.

I0.\| VAIzE.MIVE,
fli.snisAb Ivm. and Agt., i

Jicllefoute, l'a.
ofrt' <? in ibikb Af' oiJw, 'ltd fl'e.r.

The following companies reprcKCiited :
?o?-

U*lo* Philadelphia.
Ameiucam <]?. '
HvA iiioAw London.
Ft'.v ,1?.
WOTIXX Toronto.
Cornkcth I r Hurtrord.

and other*. 1

EIFE.

THAN ki.kkx Birr. A< < i'i Hartford.
arid other*.

?o?
commission branch ol rnv business

is receiving sp<-lal attention. Proi-rrtieisold to good advantage, o- I have facili-
ties lor di-posing of houses, lands, etc , on
short nolic-u arid favorable terms,

21-firn BOND VALKNTINK.

j >i:NNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE.
Fall (arm begma ftp'cmber 12, 188' i.
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IIKNKYAC-., Soil- I'r p*.
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NOW IS YOUR TIME.
Get two Wcckl> Newspapers

for the Price of One.
And the Bent Inland Daily ut Re-

duced Raten.

Th* mlorflpU' ti \ ? *? f lhAAiutf I'atll ?

fi J'ft Rill Utn ? Mil it, R* Rt<
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PAUMAN S HOTKL,
IVA OrpesiiAl art 11. as*, BXLLRrOXTK, PA

TEliMs f I .i rr.K HAV
A good Utrrj ilUtkid. *ll

IM'SH HOUSK,
I > XXLLBfOXTR, FA.,

FamllWw arl titiflß gtitlrman,aa l| a fhv gr-
*ral travßlihf tuMif and < tnrn#r- tal tnon ar* intltAwf
to Ihlß Firvt-A lam ll'il'l, h'f lh*y a ill fitn) boint

Dimfntti at ra i *M-mtM>.
Ulnilml' rti nt- J tinmen and "Ibrtn attling

Cbnrt. M R. TKLLKR. Pmy'r.

I M'TTS HOI SK.
I i?. \u25a0 k '*\u25a0 - ? IMAf|

BELLEPONTK, PA.,
rJ. J'. Lehman. 'J*ropr.
Tkk |w*j ulat b|rl, th* innag ttit erf th*-

jr<*RßTit jfo|*tTt"T,ii f>tlnd than nrf f"f th*-
'\u25a0-truinin*rit >f (ite*U. Katvo mat IF"

\| ILLHEIM HOTKhi
**I MIII.IIRIM, CKNTKR OLZt'XTT, fXWN'A

W. S. MUSBKH, Proprietor.

Tha town ft ta hsratnd In Tall#y
al*nit to> ml from <V*I nrn Flat ion, on UnUvti
Lwrg, tVntrß and Fpra/R Ctmk Ratlrt*ad, with ant
rvmndtngv that mnk It n

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
Quod trout lUlilng In th# ImmMiat# vfrinity A c-nh
ram tn rtrtj trtia At Ihr MiUhnim Ilotal a/wo-
Hkd*UMwillU fpwnd flnklßW and t*rm mnwW
ala. Jaov I7F-ly*

New Brockcrhoff House.

TJROCKRRIIOFF HOUBR,
I > ALI.KOIIKHV-rr, BEI.LXroHTX. VA

C. O. McMILLKN,l'rop'r.
Good SampU Room on hrti Floor,

AR-Vtm Bass in sad from all Trains. Rwai mtn
ia sllmm and Inrarn. *-l

pENTRAL HOTKL,
V../ (Oni>nalt* t>. lUllmtd Sullon.l

\u25a0 ILMBt'HIi,CMTAB CODXTT, Pi
A. A. KOHLBKCKKK, Proprietor.

THAOCO II TAATKI.XM on Us* railroad will (ad
Mil*lllel an .'-ellent tdare to laarb. or (nvcnre a
\u25a0wal an ALL TAAIS*Moy about MaU*.

I'rofr.Hniounl tUirdn.

nJIAJi.HH lil'.l'Jil'Al, CHaccemor
? to Vunjm * llMiwr)AnOUII AT*l/AW. Oil/* In' "Ufk*\Jf</ti*>t J'H !)? , I'® &2Mjr

Ha. m< kj:j:,
.? ATTORVKY-AY-LAW.

Oflk# North Jl*li ilfHl, oj J< >o**,
!?\u2666 liefouto, I'tt. M I;.

I (j. love,
ATTOH.NKY AT I.AW

P*
Office in till room* f *" j ?-! Lt U Ul#

W. I'. Wlboo /SMI A> ]

'rIIOMAS -J. M< I'IJ.OL'HJJ,
I ATTI;\KV AT I,AW

HIM 1 081 II';.I'A.
Ofloc (? Allmi Ow4Mi f* tmlMiaff, Jt tW mbci i<*nu |

\u25a0fly ?*< mji.a-aJ i,y 1 j? I'l illfmOul, Jiank)f< r ' -"U>

d

( 1 11 AS. J'. JfKWKH,
Vy ATTORNEY AT l/A*

HI 1,1.Kt-o . ; K |'%

httfcn in .aJj .- f urti, Oflei mmAi Curt Ihou** infur*! * btJildititf. n.at . * ; j
?. If, HAVTIVun w. 9 l iiMI.

i |ahtimjB A- ui:j;i)i;ufi
\u25a0

"
ATTuIiM if AT LAW

JIKM.II 7I I'A
OiliiAlhflMNiyilrNl.il ?] - n .?. t j

| ' or<.ti|/i*j I/) j!. tusu ' I V*m uti. 4 ll.mip 4t>-
*ILLIANA W AllA'l. t>ArfL> X Bfttkß,

J llAkm r. WALLA'r WILLIAM f VAUAOI.

Wallace a kkkbk,
I"* LAW AID COLLICTIUVOITICI
! Jur I,l"'l CI.KAkTIKI.iI.'PA.

1.'1.1.1S L. OJiVJS,
* J t , AlT 'HM.r AT LAWUfnCloMokt*liuil .? iII , m tl,. M A."A.U Purat'a l.illMlt,.

C.T ALIIARMI. r K kowik

\ LEXANDKK A BOWER,
A ATToHSKVI AT LAW.
I'- M. i :. P . mr ?- \u25a0 ? .it4 it. i.t. ( : .i, or u r
tukii. Offi+ in Guru. Ati )i

... I~ly

JAHAIA klATIfc. J VULtVKtrnilf,

IJHAVKR A UEI'JJA JiT,'
I ' at: null I ? t LAW,
"!*i" ' t. Al.'l'l..t) ttfi.i, l Ml, IJiri.

foot', P j.

\\r C. HEINLE,
' ' ? AT LAW

KM.LKPOSTK, PA
I.Mt J.'.r to lllI'llIt. tilCoutt II .UH il |

J L. HI'ANGLER,
*' ? ATT MsVF.T AT I. AW

P.EI.I.KF'NTI iIs Jhl. . t NTV. I'A
tOt.t. ' ' ? jri't . .t. oi. I?

CwtifiA, C .mmEU*.. t.ib <jrvtH r Ki-. # 1-1;

/ hj;mj:nt du.h.*

ATT'H.M i AT I AM
if;.-I.ft.r.

*>' W tr. t I . , I0 I. m t. #1
| tlttl/oOAI l.lI. I |T Jj

r r C. HII'J'LK,
1 ?

l/" K 11A V lL2f. PA.
AH l tti.JifM jrxtO/j Uj AIUK4H4 1 11 j

W'.M. J. MITCHKJ.Ii,
T" rtACnCAL ?CkTSTOII

1/A k 11A A KM, PA ,
ul iU4 t . til rA !i ' ? *' JU wt. 1Clll.t ti f runt,*-*

Oflkw cp|oiU> I>- k Bitpft Nil V.A) Jut k 5C>-1 y

I i F. FOIITNKY,
I "? ATT'.K.S I 1 AT LAW.

PI I 1.1.1 NTK, PA
Oi<* in Cibr4 II * M.pjlipmtrt

Alt'::. |T" 1 ? ? ' 1 '?\u25a0 J 'l* of iiußii

AU f u nwi L> Jf : |t . If

WILUam yui ru/ircsif,
f*

I'MALHfcM', I'A.
A'l taii:,N pn wjt'i r 6 l ly

HK. IfoY, M. I).,
? .. * . t. h* y p* 4

UwOfllM, 1.1 I'l U Mfc. PA.
f",* kltwftti ti fiHii Lo o|prttiO FuffpfJ bb !

Cbr j#lc IHh-mwa lf-ly

nil. JAS. 11. DODBIXtS, M. I).,
rm>iri in am m r.i? v.

(HR' uy fit., \u25a0 *? ? 1a
<Vtf IUCM.KMJNTK. PA.

njl. .J. NY. 11UONK, Pontint,can
I* it Lit (fi( a - 1 ? n

\u25a0J'IR J Hull Mr**! 11lJ\u2666\u2666 J ? r l-wkl f A 't f ' r y,
Bwilwfofit*.i'b. IMy

Ituinr*M Cfirdn.

( ;km BARBKK >HOI'.
A \u25a0

HKI.IH'M la,
/;. A. Huh. . I'rv/tr.

J IAUN ESS MAM'KACTOHY
1 I liUbrniM'itkftBl*k

iKLLKVOKTK. PA 1-ly

r P.BLAIR,
I ? ji:Wn -R

W*TCt. C\A* t. AC.
AU w rk lii AlitflN'fty

indfr Br<*k*rh"ll !loui. 4-ff

/ COUNTY BANKING
tXHIPAHT.

And Alloxr TtWf >t,
lH(wuu t NotiW;

it}>AMI B^ll
Uu\ P+<ntitif*,

Uvlil bH<l CtVfWbl
Jirnr* A Uttrii.PrHldbftl,

' J.lt Rat?Uf.(4>ki#r. 4-lf

j lf. arwi, #. p.

LMRST NATIONAL BANK OF
I RKI.I.Er>TK. .

Ptr#t, iwiMcvtt*.P%- ill Jj

Mf*C*fillflCO 91 41

j'pllE CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
ALLEGHENY STREET,

BKLLKFONTB, FA.,
JP ROW OPTRRIRO

O R EAT INDUCE MEN T 8
TO THOPk WIMIIKO FIMT-CLAPP

Plain or Fancy Printing.
Wo have unusual fKcilitiwfur printing

LAW BOOKS,

FAMPULKTS, .jp|
CATALOG UKB,

FKCHiKAMWKS,
STATKMBNTS,

CIRCULARS.
BILL lIKADf).

NOTK lIKAOS,
liCSINKSS CARiW,

INVITATIONOAKOS, g
CARTBS DK VIBITK, 1

CAIIOS ON KNVKLOPKB

AND ALLKINDS OF BLANKS
MT~< *rdMT by nail will Mcrlw prompt

attntiok,

MrPrintinK Jono in th bmt atjle, on
ibort notloe ana at Ibe lowetl rate*.

jiiLr'.'*-
*


